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India is very hot, dirty and sometimes dangerous for Christians due to anti conversion laws and rising Hindu
nationalism. Ranchi, New Delhi, Hyderabad and Mumbai have more than 50 million people with only 2% of
these being Christian. The other 98% percent are Hindu and Muslim. We recently returned from a very
successful and productive church planting trip to these four locations. In the last six months alone there have
been almost 600 new churches in just these four cities alone. When you travel to places that worship millions
of pagan gods you can expect opposition on many levels. Three of the four Americans we were traveling with
me became very sick. One so severely that he had to go the hospital when he arrived home but as he said “I
would do it again”. We are having unprecedented supernatural growth in India. Pastor Jack Niedermayer from
Life Springs Church was one of the travelers who accompanied me. Jack recently said “Global Fire Advance
and RIO Missions are taking the Gospel to the unreached people groups of the world, speedily fulfilling
Matthew 24:14. I experienced this first hand on our recent trip to India. It was like seeing the book of Acts in
action. I have personally never experienced a more impactful ministry than this”. God’s hand is moving in India
and the dedication of our trainers and pastors is amazing. One of our most courageous lady church planters
from Mumbai was recently imprisoned for three months for preaching the gospel. We know her very well, we
have helped train her for several years and I have personally watched God raise her up and use her in an
unbelievable way. Pastor Saym one of our young church planters at only 26 years old has planted 35 new
churches. He has a newborn baby and has been married approximately one year. He sent me a photo of
bruises he received from a violent beating while preaching the gospel. Pastor Lalu is another great hero in our
church planting endeavor. We helped him build his church beside a Hindu temple among the unreached people
group where he lives. The last time I saw Pastor Lalu he still had scabs from a unmerciful beating that he had
just received. We could tell you about another Pastor named Sameer who is having church under a big tarp
and feeding the neighborhood once a month at his church plant. He is approximately 30 years old and is
affecting his entire village for Jesus. Then there is Pastor Manohar who rented the top of a building and had
only a handful of people worshiping under a piece of plastic but with handwork, perseverance, and great
sacrifice now has over 500 regular Sunday attendees in his new already full church building that we assisted
him with. There are hundreds of stories of Pastors and church planters that are sacrificing to spread the gospel
of Jesus. They have defied the odds and are seeing God show up to help us help them. The doors are open
now. The harvest is ripe. Will you help?
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